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Qualify feed
cat low cost
.With se many feeds
still high in price, ifs a
blessing that se geed
a feed can be had for
se little money and se
little trouble.

HEINZ
OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomate Sauce

INNER PROMISES

:;
HIS WOO BAIL

Fermer Dry Chief's Aide Tele- -

graphs He Is on His Way
te Philadelphia

iMcCONNELL ALSO COMING

Hiram TV. Benner, one of the forty-.eve- n

men Including Wllllatn O.
former Prohibition Director,

Indicted for alleged ntm ring y.

telegrnphert United States
.District Attorney Celes lie will reach
here late this afternoon tomorrow

enter $10,000 ball.
Benner wan chief of the permit divi-

sion when McConnell was Prohibition
Director for Pennsylvania. Benner was

Seurted almost Immediately after TVash-Inzte- n

officials took ever enforcement
of the Velstead net, leaving McConnell

director name only. Benner's
''telegram enme from Columbia, Pa.

McConnell, who was In Tampa, Fla.,
wnen tne indictments were found, en

il his way Philadelphia and expects te
reach here tomorrow.

"I will be there te' answer the charges
against me(" was the only comment he
would make when Informed of bis in-
dictment.

These for whom ball will be entered
today will escape the ignominy of being
served with bench wnrrants.

One of the men Indicted Sam
Singer, serving six months' term In
Trenten prison for violation of the
prohibition laws of New Jersey.

Mr. Celes said today the cases of
McConnell and the ether alleged con-
spirators, for whom nn aggregate of
$108,000 bail demanded, will be
listed for trial during the present terra
of court.

"But the listing technical and
formal, he exnlninnl. "If
almost Impossible try the case
this term of court and will go ever
until the next term, which begins in
June. They will be tried quickly

possible."
VSR Walnut, former Assistant

States District Attorney, said
be belived he was responsible for the
indictment of McConnell. Mr. TVnlnut
mid that his throwing of tbe monkey
wrench Inte the machinery of the At-
torney General's office was responsible
fyr the action against McConnell and
llic ether defendants. On the ether
hand was pointed out by juryman
that all of the evidence against McCon-
nell and the ether defendants had been
presented te the Federal Grand Jury
weral days before the Walnut resig-- I
nation was accepted and from the time
Mr. Walnut left until the jury com- -,

pleted its work only few book recordswere presented the jury.
...v.1.",11 TeUI' W-- " Mr- - Walnut said,

had net made public thecharges that efforts were being made
sidetrack the McConnell matter no in-
dictments would have been returned.
That, all have te say."

THREE MEN KILLED BY GAS
WHEN METER IS ROBBED

Only One Participant In Card Gams
Is Rescued

Gas poisoning yesterday claimed the
u! four men ""'l another in

crJ,'caI1 condition from asphyxiation,
ine death of three was thp aftermath

card game in room at 3504 Mountyrnen street, into which gas fumes

""atlis followed the robbery of the slotmeter.
'i'he ether was sulclda in tne room

house en Thirteenth street near
Master.

These found dead in the room where
card game took place nre .Tames

iHlri l,venty four years old, 3705 Melen
i1?01. Ammcraan, thirty-eig- ht

JvK8 N: 3,8U Wallace street; James
244 'Il-- twcty-eigh- t years old,

Seuth Thirty-nint- h street.
lehn A. Powell, the host," was re-I- s

"dnat,the I'sbrtcrlan Hospital andte live.
JowphIMetrWho COmmItt;d au,c,d8 was

miladelphla from Korrietewn.

FOREST FIRE, DYING OUT
Flames Near Hammonton Are

Under Control
80uO,i.r,iS,;i fir?. raghl evt,r nbeut
new ,cr.es Hammonton, N. J.,under control.
fmmfr Snt""lay nlKht 400 firemen

Jf l'wnhhlp have been strugglingffi"'l flames from reaching be
oft. ""cne! lit Hammonton.

.WnH ,Mnr,ei1 Prwumubly by
mllU lm lofemotlve about ninenbf,ew the al gradually

within 'few miles of the
L siSJ fi'l!&!?tJ"ftte
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Broeme Telja 0.0 P. Women
. Issues Should Be Decided by

Nen-Partis- an Rule

LORIMER PRESIDES

Education should be kept out of par-
tisan politics, Superintendent of
Schools Broeme said, today In an ad-
dress before the Republican Weman's
Club, 210 Seuth Seventeenth street.

A non-partis- commission of able
persons should be named if there Is
anything wrong with the educational
system of Pennsylvania, he assarted.
He was optimistic ever the Influence
women voters will exert en moral and
educational problems.

"Education Is a matter altogether
toe vitally concerned with the lives of
children te be permitted te become a
partisan Issue' Dr. Broeme said.
VMy hope Is tbat your organization will
de Us utmost te keep education out of
party politics and te endeavor te make
clear te. the people that education Is
the concern of the entire Commonwealth
and of every individual thereof, re-
gardless of what their party affiliations
may be.

"If it Is your Intention te support
candidates for office In the Interest of
schools I hope you will support tbose
who stand for 'this principle.

"The rapid progress that public edu-
cation bas made In the last few years
has been due te the fact that the peo-
ple as a whole have come te recognize
mac eaucatien is a subject above the
ordinary partisan contests for control.

Penna. Ha Made Rapid Strides
"During the last few years Pennsyl-

vania has made some rapid strides in
the progress of Its public schools,

"The eyes of the Natien are en our
schools, are en our State. We cannot
afford te take a backward step. When
the States are again compared ns te
educational standing as they were by
Dr. Ayers, director of the Russell Sage
Foundation, a few years age, let us
hope that instead of being in the middle
of the list Pennsylvania will rank edu-
cationally with where her wealth and
prestige require that is, brought up
te the head of the list.
' "It ia quite right that women should
have equal voice with the men In deter-
mining these matters. Women are
equally intelligent and likely te W mere
conscientious in the dlscharge of their
political duties, especially when tlmy
have become informed as te hew best
te discharge these duties.

"I especially leek forward te a better
handling of moral and educational prob-
lems when the Influence of women voters
becomes fully operative, as women are
by nature the conservators of moral
standards.

"If there is anything wrong with the
educational system of this State let it
be settled by a non-partis- commis-
sion of able persons appointed espe-
cially for that purpose, rather than be
settled en party lines at the polls."

Mrs. Geerge Heraco Lerlmer. presi-
dent of the Republican Weman's Club,
occupied the chair at the meeting.

GIRL, 7, GIVES VERSION
OF MURDER AND SUICIDE

8ays "Auntie Hit Papa and He Pell
and Wouldn't Talk"

Little" knowing that it was a trag-
edy she was describing, in which her
father and mother met death, seven- -
year-ol- d Frances Marie Perter today
told the story of her parents' fatal
quarrel, of which she was the only
witness.

Late Saturday her father was killed
by a blew en the head. Hours afterward
the wife turned en gas jets in the room
and committed suicide, at the same time
attempting te take the life of her little
stepdaughter.

"Papa, ns always," Frances sold,
"had come home from work at neon en
Saturday. That was the day he was
usually paid and also the day he was.
sometimes 'wobbly and bad.' He was
se 'bad' ordinarily en Saturdays that
sometimes he would hit auntie." Fran
ces called her step-moth- er "Auntie."

"He hit auntie yesterday," she went
en, gaining confidence as her story
progressed, "and auntie hit him back.
Ana then papa fell and struck his head
against the chair. He seemed te go te
sleep, because he wouldn't talk to me."

PATROLMAN FOILS ATTACK

Captures Twe Cocaine Fiends Who
Tried te Held Him Up

Walking his bent near Girsrd College
early this morning Patre'.man Kraus,
of the Twentieth and Berks streets sta-
tion, was confronted by two armed men
who jumped at him from an alley next
te Helntzelman's drug store at 2000
Ridge avenue. They leveled pistols nt
the patrolman's head and demanded be
threw up his arms.

"Walt a minute," said Kraus, and
drew his revolver. At this the men
dropped their weapons and begged for
mercy. Thereupon Kraus searched
them and found ether revolvers and
much cocaine.

At the station house they admitted
they had Intended te rob the drug
store.

"We were after the white stuff" (co-
caine), they said. "If we couldn't get
that we would take the whisky. Meney
was no object"

They gave their names as Harry
Allen, sixty-fiv- e, and Jehn Clark, forty-fiv- e.

Allen was found by the police te
have served jail sentences in Bosten
and New Yerk.

BURGLAR ROBS PHYSICIAN

Escapes When Discovered in Dr. N.
H. Tayler's Heuse In Chestnut Hill

A burglar, prowling through the
house of Dr. Nerman n. Tayler. 33
East Springfield avenue, Chestnut Hill,
early yesterday morning, nwakened the
physician when he tried te open a bed-
room doer.

Dr. Tayler, although unarmed, threw
en the light and started after the
thief. The man tied downstairs and
escaped through the kitchen doer.,

The burglar had taken $14 in rash
and some Polish and Norwegian money
from Dr. Tayler's clothing In a dress-
ing room. He entered the heuso through
the pantry window, and apparently nt
once unlocked the kitchen doer, se us te
have a quick way te escape.

New Schoel Head at Jenklntewn
Edward Rutlcdcc Bobbins, of Jen-

klneown and Philadelphia, has been
elected by the Beard of Education at
Jenklntewn te succeed Paul H. Barten
as superintendent of the Jenklntewn
schools. Mr. Barten recently resigned.
Prof, Bobbins is a graduate of Prince-
ton, nud his teaching experience covers
five years In I.nwrencevllle, N. .7. : sev-
eral years nt the Albany Academy.
New Yerk, and fourteen years as head
nf the mathematical dciai'liiiciil nt
I'enu Charter,

IIOW TO I.IVK JC VK.UI.HIlr n Intensely intercatliiB tubject.
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Slain by Detective

aiiiHIHI

ROBERT H. BURNS '
Tayler street man shot te death
by a City Hall detective who says

Burns was an automobile thief

DETECfiraORY

OF KILLING SCORED

Victim Net Alene in Stelen
Aute, His Brether-in-La- w

Asserts

CORTELYOU PROBING CASE

Edward Fltzglbben, of 3037 North
Twenty-thir- d street, vehemently denied
today that his brother-in-la- Rebert
II. Burns, was alone in a stolen auto-
mobile yesterday when overtaken and
shot te death by Raymond Murray, a
City Hall detective.

"I knew that my brother-in-la- was
unable te operate n machine," Fltzglb-
ben said today, "and I have learned
from several persons that there were
several men In the car when it was
chased by the detective."

Director Cortclyeu Is today probing
the sheeting which occurred during a
band-te-han- d struggle between Burns
and the detective at Lehigh avenue
near Chalmers street.

According te Detective Murray,
Burns was alone In the car when he
sp6tted him nt Twenty-firs- t street and
Allegheny avenue as the man wanted
for stealing an automobile.

Detective Murray was given n hear-
ing this morning before Magistrate
Ceward in Central Station. He was
held without bail te await the action
of the Corener. He. was turned ever
te Captain Bender.

Murray commandeered another car
nnd gave chase. ' He saw that another
man was accompanying Burns in an-
other car. He put en speed, and getting
ahead, swung his car in the path of
the ether machines and brought them
te a step.

Leaving his meter, Murray went te
Burns 'and told him te get out of bis
car, that he was under arrest.

"Fer what?" asked Burns.
An Instant later Burns and his com-

panion sprang out of the car and started
te run, but Murray sprang 'te his feet
and seized Burns. Thereupon the
ether suspect turned nnd with his
companion fell upon Murray and beat
and kicked him. A crowd assembled,
but no one offered assistance te the de-
tective, who hesitated te draw his
pistol.

It was net until he had been knocked
down several times that the detective
did draw his pistol, and then, he said
later, with no Intention of using it, but
simply te intimidate the men. But
again they jumped upon him. and In
the scuffle the pistol went off. the bullet
striking Burns in the region of the
heart. At that, Burns' companion ran
up Lehigh ayenue. followed by several
men. He succeeded, however, In making
his escape. Patrolmen of the Twenty-secon- d

street nnd Hunting Park avenue
station took charge of the automobiles,
while Murray went te the station house
nnd by phone surrendered te Lieutenant
Belshaw. chief of the murder sound.

The ether man escaped, but police
say they knew who he is and expect
te make an arrest.

James MrMullcn, law partner of
Heward B. Bcltler. and father of the
girl whose automobile was stolen and
recovered by the detective, called en
Captain Bender today te say that he
nnd Mr. Beitler would be glad te de
anything in their power for Detective
Murray. Mr. McMullen said if bail
were fixed for the detective's release
he would be glad te enter security.

Assistant Superintendent of Police
Kenny nnd Captain of Detectives Seu-d- er

both signed the following state-
ment:

"A personal investigation has been
made and we find that Murray is net
te blame for the unfortunate sheeting
of Rebert Burns. Murray had noti-
fied Burns before the sheeting that he
and his companions were under arrest.
Burns would net submit xte arrest and
grappled with Murray, then threw
Murray te the ground.

"Murray drew his revolver and shot
three times In the nlr. One of the
shots struck Burns. We are fully con-
vinced after examining several witnesses
that the bullet would net have struck
Burns if his companion had net tried
te snatch the gun, causing it te ex-
plode." Lieutenant Lestrange, of the
automobile squad, praised Murray as
enn of the best, men In the service. He
said he believed it was an unfortunate
accident.

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

I IK Waknl MinI

It was a wise move we
made te our new location.

And it will be a wise move
for you to drop in and let us
give you a trial demonstra-
tion of the really different
Cellins system.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

aiS.'.'B N. HltOAl) BTItKBT

Private Sale of Furniture
White ivory bedroom suite, 3

pieces; mahogany dininpr-roe- m

suite, 9 pieces; mahogany living-roo- m

table nnd wicker perch fur-
niture. Ne dealers. Call tonight
after 7:30. 4811 Chestnut Street,
'Fitfffr .,, .

'
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SPROUL SPEEDS UP

HARMONY EFFORTS
r

Pepper and Reed for Senate and

Alter for Governer Be-

lieved Hie Cholee

BELL'S CHANCES HELD SLIM

Governer Sprout besan .' '
conferences today te brlnr about har-
mony, or n semblance of harmony, en
the State ticket.

It is believed he would like te see
a ticket made up, se far ns the chief
offices are concerned, as follews:

Senater Geerge Wharten Pepper and
Majer David A. Reed for the Senate.

Geerge B. Alter, Attorney General,
for GoTerner.

' This ticket, of course, blew
the ambitions of Jehn A. Bell, multi-
millionaire, te succeed Benator Crew te
the winds, and dispossess Herry a.
Mackey, Varc leader, of the
Organisatien Indersement for Governer.

The Governer, It Is understood, con-

siders Attorney General Alter as the
outstanding possibility for harmony.

HI frlinri even hone that the Alter
candidacy would threw the Fisher forces
Inte further confusion, xne contusion
In the Fisher c'np began when Majer
Reed announced that ha was net 'te be
considered as a Grundy -- Oliver candi-
date. He told this te ths Grundy lead-

ers here Saturday and before that te
Geerge S. Oliver in Pittsburgh.

Works for Elimination
Governer Snreul Is working te bring

about the withdrawal of Mackey, Lieu-
tenant Governer Beldleman and possi-
bly Jehn 8. Fisher. That would leave
Glfferd Plnchet the sole opposition te
the "harmony" candidate.

The Reed declaration njainst the
Grundy leaders has brought him into
the limelight ns the probable appointee
te succeed Senater Crew should the lat-
ter resign. It is felt In Informed circles
that the Governer would net even ap-
point Bell for the brief ad Interim term.
His age and the recent stories of al-

leged financial deals are believed te have
definitely put him out of the running
se far as the Governer is concerned.

Senater Vare continues te insist tbat
Mackey Is the leading candidate for
Governer. He, however, Is believed te
be greatly impressed by the opposition
of such lenders as "Tem" Cunnlnghnm
te the Mackey candidacy. Corener
Knight, another Vare leader, however,
after a conference with Senater Vare
this morning, hotly declared for
Mackey. He said the leaders would
be foolish te agree en any one else.

Ask any bowler.
All pins down the
first ball a lucky
strike for him.

luckt
llSTMKEJ

The toasting process
was a lucky strike for
us. Buy a package of
Lucky Strike ciga-
rettes today and see
why millions new pre-
fer the toasted flavor.

Qfl Cufcrartteedtgr .

rar&pw
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Besides Cunningham, It Is bettered that
Register of Wills Campbell, Council-
man Halt and City Treasurer Watsen
are opposed te Mackey.

Sees Chaes Overdrawn
The .Governer docs net think it will

be difficult te achieve harmony. In hi
viewy the conditions are net se unusual
as they have been generally, pictured.
His first conferences were with Senater
Vare and Senater T, .Lerry Eyre, of
Chester. Kyre Is working night nndlay
helping the Governer's harmony pro-
gram. The Governer also expects te
confer with Senater Leslie, of Alle
gheny County, who is all set te bar
menite en some ether tnan Aiacice:InLeslie will nrebablv nut ud a plea
favor of nell for United States Senater,

Mrs. Barclay H. Warburlen, vice
chairman of the Republican State Com-
mittee, who. had Indorsed Plnchet for
Governer, declared today she is net yet
ready te cay whether she will be for
Melor Reed for Senater.

Samuel 0. Jamisen, former Coronet
of Allegheny County, was in the city
today. He is the western representa-
tive of the Grundy leadership. He said
two headquarters for Fisher have been
opened in Pittsburgh and that "Alie-Khcn- y

County would be carried for
Fisher." Jnmisen was accompanied by
State Representative Jehn M. Flynn,
Old Guard Democratic leader of Elk
County. Flynn explained he was en
his,wny te Harrisburg te attend n meet-
ing of the State Reorganization Com-
mission. ,

Harry A. Mackey announced he has
received letters from 1000 women of his
home ward, the Forty-sixt- h, urging him
te be a candidate. He also said he had
received .1000 letters from men and
women outslde of Philadelphia.

The leaders arc being spurred te ef-
forts nt harmony by reason of the fact
that Thursday of next week is the last
day for filing nomination pnpers.
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The Engagement Ring

Qualify is 'assured when its
A Polished Girdle Diamond

Display
25th

examples

We're all wound up!
Spring styles right up-t- e

the-minut- e!

Rogers Peet
Rogers Peet overcoats,

including rainproof Scotch

Rttltlered trademark Racers
ftlrwMther overcoat of ch.vlet
mixtures rslnproeM.

FERRO COMPANY
Peet Clethe

Chestnut Juniper

Philadelphia,

faacassai

the
19th

"And getyour Moen, you'll
forget abouttaking the heavy

out I knew I've had
Moen a

Open Care U7BS
Closed Care.... $2796

Moen display
rooms and demon
straters welcome

time or ereruna;.

Canterbury Cathedral
ENGLAND

warmed by American Radiators

13 EFORE signing a lease'or an agree
- ment te buy, be cure the house is

warmed American Radiators and an
Ideal Beiler.

You'll find such a house comfortable
te live in and very much easier te re'elL

AMERICAN VIATOR COMPANY
IDEAL tnUrt i AMBMICAN Ktdltttr, lutHtl aW

'

Roem, Chestnut St.
Offices, A Reed Sts.

mlaX aataaaCaC laaaaV JT
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Moter

855 A'. Bread St

a
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Pa.

when you

almost

you

fa

The ear of the ten proven unite

MACKIN MOTORS, Ine.
J. Vandergrift, Pres.

Phene, Poplar

CLOTHES Distinctive
Seft Tailored Effect

Approaching

Cars

for Their

clothing of soft-finishe- d

present them te yen
exceedingly

Wcll-drcssc- d men decidedly opposed te the
rigid "boiler-plate- " type of clothing; they ask for
natural-lookin- g clothes which soft and pliant
and which grace the figure than detract
from it. ,

It isn't te make character of merchandise, abso-
lutely impossible te de se unless geed tailoring used in its
production.

fjj If you care te sec ideal of
tailoring type, we be delighted
$45 and $50 there are number of

suits!

Mists!

rich Scotch

Reger
St

car

my year.'

The

day

is

by

1711

Jay
758$

the
te at

beautiful styl

arc

arc
rather

easy this and it is

is

will

JLADOB HEED'S SONS
1424-14- 2 OesltmiiultSlhngel
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W
100 return
get for every
our Super-Kalu- es tn Sprtng
suits and overcoats

$28 $33 $38
& $43

,

Spring
Overcoats

We are glad te wel-

come se many men these
days who have been
elsewhere and who fre-

quently say te us, "Your
price is $5 te $12 lower
than I expected te pay."

They have been shop-
ping around and have
matched fabric for fab-

ric style for style and
price for price. They
always come back.

Perhaps you are look-

ing for a beautifully
draped Raglan, with
shoulders that set per-
fectly, and a cellar that
could net be improved
en? It is here in an array
of texture designs . and
shades.

Plenty of ether mod-
els in hemespuns, knit-
ted fabrics, gabardines,
tweeds, coverts, etc. And
every single overcoat is
Super-Value- d. ..

i.ty

i
W2

.ia

that's what veir
.dollar spent for

iy

9uUe

Yeu are new in th't
market te select a
Spring suit. Take a tip
that will help you in get-
ting the kind you hava
in mind. Call at several
ether geed stores and
leek ever patterns and
fabrics, making note of
the price. Then ask te
sec our Super-Valu- es in
Spring suits.

Yeu will say, as a man
said last week, who'
bought a $38 hairline
worsted "I have net
been able te buy a suit of
this quality under $50
anywhere in Philadel-
phia or New Yerk."

Every conceivable
style te please even the
most fastidious man.
Wonderful color
schemes for Spring, cov-
ering many new ideas.
Tweeds, serges, long-weari- ng

worsteds, heme-
spuns and plenty of
checks and plaids all
Super-Valu- es

$28, $33, $38 .;M
, &$43 ji

Take us at our word and submit our yf

Super -- Values te your comparison
test. We knew you will be convinced g

that our Super -- Values cannot be
matched but we want you te leek ?3
around se that you will appreciate 'Jjg

them all the mere, ,;J

Perry & Ce.
1 16th am? Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES J
in Clethes for Men

IJlShejpTcd Sens
Large Efferts for Little Felks

(a te 4 Years Yeung)
Rompers, $2.50 te $5.75

Mede of dainty crepes, charnbrays and pongees,
and a wonderful assortment te cheese from.

Beys Russian Blouse Bloemer Suits
$4.25 te $10.00

Smart effects. Short and long sleeves.
Beys' "Oliver Tivist" Suits, $3.00 te $10.00
These are most attractive as well as serviceable.

GtW Bloemer Dresses, $5.00 te $11.00
Charming chambrays and dotted swisi.

A Great Array of Stylish Coats
Of cashmere with embroidered cellars and cuffs,

$10.00 te $18.00.
Of crepe de chine in smock effects ; 1 te ar

sises, $17.00 te $20.00.
The Special Caps by Shcppard, $1.50 te $2.50
Rows of Val. lace or puffed-crow- n style. Trimmed

with rosettes at slight extra cost.
Turkish Bath Robes for 2-- te

$4.00, $5.00 and $7.00
In old rose, blue and pink.

Dresses Reduced te $5.00
Smock style in pink, blue and white chambray.

Dresses Reduced te $2.50
Seme bloomer dresses in the let. Of chambray

and white lawn.

Twe. te four-yea- r sizes in both lets
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